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a stunning quality hd recreation of the legendary playstation game, gt4 gets better with every passing month. the original 60fps
only game now supports lightning-fast 60fps gameplay through the ps3’s true hd functionality. the game also includes four brand
new game modes, allowing players to enjoy gt4 from the cockpit of any of the game’s more than 60 vehicles. the gamebox edition

includes two hardware bundles, each with one of the two physical bundles. if you just want to play the game, the package is the
virtual package, a physical edition that contains a download code to the game while the simple package contains a collectible

metal box with the game bundled with a playstation®3 system and the wireless stereo headset ps3™hear colors. gran turismo 4
is a video game developed by polyphony digital and published by sony computer entertainment exclusively for the playstation®3
(ps3) system. the game was released in japan on december 1, 2009 and in north america on march 30, 2010. due to piracy, the

game has not been released in europe, the pal region. your playstation®3 system, the playstation®network and a playstation®3
console system (each sold separately) are required for online gameplay. it is compatible with all previous gran turismo titles and

with the gran turismo 5 playstation®3 system. • a new prologue signature edition – a special limited-edition kit available for north
america at an event-exclusively through select gamestop stores in the u.s. and canada. the kit includes a text message from

kazunori yamauchi and a download code for gran turismo 4 prologue.
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